2021 Men’s Club
Full Membership $60
Play in all of Trailhead Men’s Club events and also includes your USGA GHIN handicap for the season

Associate Membership $35
Gives you the ability to play in all of Trailhead Men’s Club events and is for players that are already full members at another club

Info—The club plays 9 holes every Thursday (22) throughout the season starting April 1st and ending August
26th. You may play any time with other Members on Thursdays to be eligible for winnings. Just call in and
let us know what time you would like to play. There is the $5 mandatory game every week to be eligible for
the optional games available $3 each.
Tees—For Thursday Play we will be playing White tees, except the last Thursday in each month we will play
Blue tees.

Johnston Cup —Fed-Ex type points system to determine 1 winner of the year long Johnston Cup. There will also be
prizes for the 2nd and 3rd places. Points to low 10 net places every Thursday and double points for low 10
net places in the three “Major” tournaments. Everyone that plays gets points. Winner will determine who is
the best and most consistent member. See facts sheet for more details. Special prizes awarded.
Majors—Three 18 hole tournaments each season. Extra games are included for these events. The fee is $40 +
appropriate green fees per event. Approximately $30 of entry goes to Golf Shop credit accounts and $10
goes to the side cash games.
Team BB—4 man Better Ball throughout the month of May. You pick your team. $80 per team. You can play
in any/all Thursday Men’s Club rounds in June as you want. You must have 2 players from your team play
each week. We will take 2 of the best scores of the 4 players on each hole as scores for the team. We will
combine the scores from all rounds of each team to determine the teams month long score—Net & Gross.
You don’t even have to play with your partners any of the days. This is a separate tournament for June.
Glow Golf—2 man Scramble - Aug 13th. You pick a partner. $50 per team. We have set up an 8 hole
cross-country course with a par of 22. It is now known as the 22 Double Deuce course. With our very fun and
successful Glow Golf tournament last year we are putting it in the tournament rotation twice this year. Pins,
tee boxes, golf balls and players are lit up to play this event in the dark. It is a shotgun start at dark. All glow
accessories are provided and you get to keep or donate your ball back to the Men’s Club.
Payment must be in the form of cash or check for dues and tournament entries
Trailhead Golf Course 1102 N Liberty Lake Road Liberty Lake, Washington 99019 509.928.3484 www.libertylakewa.gov

2021 Schedule
May

Team Better Ball

Any/All Thursdays

4-Man 2-Ball Better Ball

--Sign up as 4-Man teams—10 stroke max HDCP differential—9 Holes
--100% of Handicaps—Use 2 scores per hole out of 4 players
--Gross and Net winners awarded

June 19th

Leap Frog Scramble 9:00 Tee Times

$20 each
+ Appropriate
Green Fee

2-Man Scramble

$20 each

--Sign up as 2-Man teams—10 stroke max HDCP differential—18 Holes
--90% of Handicaps are added together and divided by 2 to get team handicap
--Gross and Net winners awarded

+ Appropriate
Green Fee

July 24th

$20 each

666

8:00 Tee Times

2-Man Scram/BB/Chap

--Sign up as 2-Man teams—10 stroke max HDCP differential—18 Holes
--(6) Holes Scramble—(6) Holes Shamble Better Ball—(6) Holes Chapman
--Gross and Net winners awarded

+ Appropriate
Green Fee

August 13th Glow Golf

$25 each

8:30pm Shotgun

2-Man Scramble

--Sign up as 2-Man teams—10 stroke max HDCP differential
--90% of Handicaps are added together and divided by 2 to get team handicap
--Gross and Net winners awarded
--Played on our new 8 hole Double Deuce Night Cross Country Course
--Keep your Glow Ball! + $10 Green Fees —Push carts Included

+$10 Green Fee

August 28th Championship

$40 each

8:00 Tee Times

Individual Net / Gross

--Sign up as an individual—Must have played at least 54 holes in MC events to enter—18 Holes
--18 hole tournament to decide the Net and Gross Club Champions
--Gross and Net winners awarded
--Low Gross of the field will be the Men’s Club Champion

+(22) Regular Play Days—Thursdays: April 1st—August 26th

+ Appropriate
Green Fee

